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GOVERNOR'S INVESTIGATOR

OUTLINES JAP SITUATION

Official findings on tho Jap-nnes- o

situation In tho Dciehutci val-

ley, as ascertained by Krank Oavoy

of Salem In an Investigation con-

ducted for (loTornor Den W. Olcott,
nro contained In n stnto pamphlet Riv-

ing Mr. Davoy's report on tho Jap-

anese In OrcRon. IteRardlnR his
work In this section, Mr. Davcy says
na follows:

"I proceeded to Bond to begin the
Investigation of tho conditions In the
Deschutes valloy, hut had to work
hack down tho rlrer to get tho most
reliable Kno''ontho facts. Thoro arc
few Japs In tho vicinity of Bend, and
thoso nro laborers or servants, popu-

lar with their employers, and not
noticed by tho balance of the com-

munity.
"At Redmond. SO miles no'tn of

Bend, Is tho principal bojt of tho
discussion which reached Iho ouUldo
world' In a feverish way, early In the
present year, although tho exact
places which caused tho trouble nro

6omo miles distant from Redmond.
"It appears that the Portland-Dcs-chute- s

Land Co., George L. Burtt,
president, purchased SOO acres

land several mile's north of
Redmond In what Is known as the
Lower llrldgo section, and 13,1100

acres under tho high-lin- o ditch proj-

ect at Powell Butte, some miles
northeast of Redmond. Interested
with Burtt In these purchases Is

Gcorgo Shlma, known as the Japan-
ese potato king of California, and Mr.
Flelschackor, tho will known million-

aire capitalist and financier, and It
was the Intention of the purchasers
to develop these properties for tho
raising of potatoes, principally for
seed for Shlma's big potato farms In

California.' Mr. Burtt had ascer-

tained tho favorable character of the
lands In this section for tho produc-

tion of flno potatoes and succeeded
in getting Shlma Interested In the
matter. Burtt Is a commission man
of San Francisco and has handled
Shlma's products for several years;
also has procured seed for hlra, and.
It Is always difficult to find good1

feed potatoes In California. Hence

it was an easy matter to get Shlma
interested In a project that would
provide him a dependable source of)
reliable seed. Mr. Flelschacker was
brought into the project partly
through his connections with bank-

ing Interests at Redmond and his
coming in has resulted In the Fiel-- j
schacker company substantially aid-- j
ing this part of Oregon by the pur--J

chasing of bonds and tho financing
of development projects.

"In the early developments, follow-

ing the purchase of the lands and in
preparation for cropping them, tho
Burtt-Shim- a people brought In some
expert Japanese potato cutters and,
potato planters, so that there would
bo no mistake about the manner of
handling tho crop, those experts hav-

ing been in Shlma's employ in Cali-

fornia for some years.
"This Introduction of Japanese

was tho signal for a wild furore In

Jefferson, Crook and Deschutes
counties. Tho Impression went
abroad that tho now owners were In-

tending to colonize their lands with
Japs and In a short time a powerful
organization of farmers was formed
to protest against bringing any Asi-

atics into the Deschutes valley, and
to agree among themselves that none
of them would lease or sell a foot of
land to a Jap under any circum-

stances.
"That organization had branches

at Tumalo, Lower Bridge. Terre-lionn- e.

White Rock, Grange Hall and
Redmond, and such widespread III
feeling was engendered against tho
Japanese and their employers that
Mr. Burtt, In the Interest of peace

and harmony, presented an agree-

ment for his company to the effect
that they would not 'at any time In

the future, employ any Japanese la-

bor in, on or about any of their po-

tato fields within Central Oregon,
namely, with Deschutes, Crook or
Jefferson counties; that at no tlmo
shall there bo more than six Jap-

anese expert potato men employed In

Central Oregon, and In no lnstanco
shall there bo more than three of
said expert potato men employed on
what is known as the C, F. Hosklns
ranch In tho Lower Bridge commun
ity, and not more than three of said
expert potato men he employed on

tho Powoll Uutto ranch at any ono
time, etc. Tho agreement further
stipulated that Jho company would
not sell or leuso any of its lands to
Japaneso.

"That agrcoment, made in Feb
ruary, served to alloy tho excitement
for a time, hut Mr. Burtt later do

dared it off. Thoro was a tacit un
derstandlng when It was made that
there would ho plenty of white help

in tho neighborhood when tho Uurtt
Bhlma poople got ready for spring
work, but when tho tlmo came It was

Impossible to hire anybody for love

or money, notwithstanding repented

appeals In every direction, so Mr,
llurtt sent word that tho agreement
would bo abrogated; that tho plant-

ing could not be loiiRcr postponed,
and ho would be compelled to bring
In n fow more Japs to got tho work
dono. He did so, and there nro now
seven or eight Japanese on tho Low-

er Bridge property, caring for a fow
hundred acres of potatoes that prom-ts- o

nn Immense crop.
"The Powell Uutto property has

not been Improved and probably tho
project for. Its Irrigation and devel-

opment will be retarded for somo
time.

"Tho condition of tho public mind
hero Is similar to that In other sec-

tions In which the Orcntal question
Is dominant. There Is a division of
sentiment on tho question, tho small
resident farmer, tho laborer and tho
floater being bitterly opposed to any
Japanese whatever, cither as experts
or ns renter or purchasers, though
It Is claimed at Redmond that tho
prejudice has been worked up by a
fow agitators at another town not
far from the Lower Bridge property,
and that were It not for those agi-

tators there would bo no bitterness
among the general farming popula-

tion.
"Tho larger land owners, men who

have Invested heavily In wild lands
with tho hope of having them ulti-
mately cleared, irrigated aud culti-

vated to their possibility, ore ready
to welcome the two forces that are
necessary to tnat end, namely, the
capital that will mako Irrigation n
possibility, and that labor that will
put tho land in condition for crop-
ping, and they do not caro much
from what source those two forces
aro furnished. The bankers and
merchants and other business men
who want to see that great agricul-
tural empire developed aro discour-
aged with present labor conditions
and are inclined to favor any class
that will show a willingness to work,
to clear new ground and to bring it
Into productiveness. All of these
would prefer to see the development
and the production wrought out by
whlto settlers, but American homo
builders, to the exclusion of Japan
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ese anil other undesirable aliens, bill
It men who nro prepared to havo llui
development accomplished by tho aid
of whlto Inhor nro iinnhtn to obtain
such help If whlto. men refuse to do
the work-- - thru they nro ready to do
tho next best thing and permit I tin

work to be done by anybody who In

willing to do It.
"Tho predominating sentiment up

and down tho Deschutes valley Is

against Japaneso, especially In Its
public expression, hut In tho quiet
of private conversation that sentl-mo- ut

Is not so pronounced."

NUMBERS FROM SKY
TO DECIDE PRIZES

Novel Drawing Vontcst For Children
To lie Feature of Catholic

llataar In October.

A novel prlzo drawing contest for
tho children of Bend will ho staged
on October 9 as a featuro of tho
Catholic bazaar, September 7 to 9,
Inclusive, when many hundreds of
numbered cards will bo scattered
over tho city by ono of tho Bond Air-

craft corporation planes. In the
evening a drawing will bo hold and
prizes awarded to tho children who
havo caught tho cards bearing tho
lucky numbers.

Jitney dancing will bo n nightly
fcaturo of tho bazaar, which will bo
held at tho Hippodrome, and carni-
val novelties will bo In full swing
from tho opening data until tho clos-

ing on October 9. Games of chance
will bo presided over by Hugh
O'Kane.

IIOFSTETTER QUITS
RACE FOR OFFICE

Tumalo ltnnclier Not To Seek Illec-tlo- n

As County Judge. On Inde-iicnde- nt

Ticket, He Annniinro.

Charles HofstQttcr, Tumalo ranch-
er, has announced his decision not to
run ns on Independent candidate for
county Judge, after ascertaining that
It would bo necessary for a meeting
of at least 100 persons to organlzo
as Independents and nomlunto him
on tholr ticket. It Is reported
from Redmond, where Mr. Hbfstctter
Is now employed.

Put It In Tho Bulletin.

PATENT DELAY

IS REPORTED

wi77.iu achus .i'i't,ii:i) rou
not ouanti:i in c.ui:v Atrr

LIST IIKCKNTI.Y APPIIOVIIO

UY L.N1 OITICI.'.

SAt.KM. Sopt. 35, Patent has
been received by tho state of Oreuon

for 10,004,00 acres of Carey net

land, reclaimed under tho Central
Oregon Irrigation project In Cei.trnl
Oregon, In tho vicinity of Bond, Red-

mond and Powell Uutto.
These lands Includo all of tho Ore-

gon lists for patent Non, 0 and 10,
which havo been ponding before tho
department of tho Interior since
1911.

Tho state's application for patent
covered 19,24 l.SS acres. There Is

therefore a difference of 2677. 2S

acres affected by tho excess acreage
question, for which patent has been
withheld pending thu purchase of tho
additional water right by tho settlor.
Thoso purchases oro being covered by
supplemental contract between the
Irrigation company and tlm settlor,
nifd ns soon ns adjustments aro made,
evidence of tho settlement Is being
transmitted to tho commissioner at
tho general land office upon which
additional patents will Issue from
tlmo to tlmo.

Tho urea patented Is alt no Id and
Improved land, most of which Is suh
Jcct to deed from tho state, also all
thoso who have completed tholr con-

tracts and hold certificates of proof
on tracts covered hy tho recent pat-o- ut

may surrender tholr certificates
to tho desert land board at Salem and
receive their deeds.

Those tracts affected hy thn excess
acreago titmstlon, not hnvlng been
patented hy tho government, cannot
bo deeded at this tlmu. Evidence of
tho adjustments heretofore mado hy
supplemental agrcoment has been
filed with tho commissioner of tho
general land oftlco and tho stato has
been notified thut tho evidence was
sufficient upon which patent would
Issuo, but thnt tho samo wos recolved
too Into to bo Included In tho patent
recently recolved.

Want to buy bay, use Bulletin clas
sified ads.

Oregon Inter-Sta- te Fa

PRINEVILLE
Oct. 6-7-8- -9

SECOND LARGEST FAIR
IN OREGON
BIG DAYS A4 AND NIGHTS T

For information write R. L. SCHEE, Manager
P r i'n e v i 1 1 e

PRICE INTERESTS
MEND (iARACE MEN

lilted of llecenl lli'ilm (linn Atmlleil

No Ctmugn In Oliliiuohllc,
l Win' Aniiimiii'f me Ml,

What will he I ho next move 1' thu

car prlrn situation, following tho mi

tioiiiiceiiioiit'of tho hlg cut In Ford

cars, and tho subsequent slalomelil

of a drop In Franklins Is the ques-

tion that Is of supremo Interest to
tho garngo men ot Bond. A

number nro confident thnt thoro Mil
ho no changes In (ho quotations on
tho makes of cars which thny handle,
but others arc frankly up In tho ulr.
Among tho former Is Hoy Houthwortti
of Soiithworth Bros., agents for Hi')

Oldsmoblle. Mr. Houthwortti has
Just received a telegram from thn
Oldsmobllo Company of Oregon,
rending as follows: "Have Just re-

ceived advlro from factory that they
will not reduce list price of any of
tholr present models."

Thoro Is lltllo ehauco fur a down-
ward revision In tho Htlidiihaknr car,
believes It, 8. McCluro, local intent.

HEND WILL START
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

As n result of Hi" roiifnroiico held
Haturdiiy In lleilmoml by heads of
(lie Central Oregon schools, nltniiiliid

hy Principal J. L. Cruller niid Coarli

Mirln Mourn of llond, a slxgaiuu
I schedule fur III" 192(1 foot hall season

was adopted, with thn first gaiun sot

for I'rldny, October 8i Hlks' liny, at
tho I'rliinvlllo fair butwenu llend and
Pllnevllle, Because of other fea-

tures or the day's program, thn game
will ho started at 1:30 o'clock In the
aftornoon, Coach Monro states.

Other dates decided on are: Prlno-vill- a

at Redmond, October H; Bend
at Redmond, October 23; Prlnnvlllu
at llond, October 30; Redmond at
I'rliinvlllo, November (I, and Red- -

juond at Bend: November 11.

Madras was not represented at thn
conference, hut will have a team, aud
Is anxious for a game, as Is also
Burns, Coach Mourn reported. It Is

probable that open dates will lie used
for contests with lint two schools,
and possibly with Klamath Kails mid
Thu Dulles, or some out lit state
team.

After Supper r-W-
hat ?

Most of your tlmo Is mortgaged In work, meals, aud sleep, But
tho hours after nuppnr aro yours, and your whole future depends
on how you upend them, You can fritter them away on prolltless
pleasure, or you can makn these hours bring you position, money,
power, real Mtccess In life. '

There's a big Job waiting for you In your present work, or any
Hue you chnoso. Out i ciulj' for Itt You can do It without losing n
minute from work, or a wink of sleep, without hurrying a single
meal, uml with plenty of limn left for recreation. You can do It
In oua hour after supper uach night, right at homo, through tho

International Correspondence Schools
Hundred.1 of thousands have proved It. Thu designer of thn

Packard "Twin-Six- " and hundreds of other engineers climbed to
success through I, C. H, help. Tho builder of tho great Cqullablo
Building, and hundreds of Architects and Contractors won their
way to thu top through I. C. 8. sparo-llm- o study. Many ot this
country's foremost Advertising and Hales Managers prepared for
their present positions In sparo hours under I O. H. Instruction.

Kor 28 years men In.offlres, stores, shops, factories, mines, rail-roud- s.

In thn Army and Navy In every linn of technical and com-

mercial work havo been winning promotion and Increased
salaries through tho I. C. H. Over 100,000 men am getting ready
right now In tho 1. C. 8. way for the bigger Jobs ahead.

Your Chance Is Here
No matter where you live, tho I C. 8, will come to you.' No

matter what your huudlcaps, or how small your means, wn havo
n plan to meet your circumstances. No matter how limited your
previous eduratlon. tho simply written, wonderfully Illustrated 1. 0.
S. textbooks makn It easy to learn. No matter what career you may
choose, somu ouu of thn 2S0 I.C.8. Courses will surely suit your needs.

Make Your Start Now!
When everything has been made easy for you when ono hour n

day spent with tho I.C.H. In tho quiet of your own homo wilt bring
you n bigger success, morn . .. im mm -
comforts, more pleasures, all j netnational ContJrcr.dtr.Cr Selects
thnt success means call you
nfford to let another single . Scrouton. Pa.
priceless hour of sparo tlmo Killn. rlihul .Ulssllmr m. )w I t n

go to wastoT Makn your ft' J&tf " ,n " 'M
start right now! Hits Is all KlMlrll., ,:,mi, aiivkiitihino
wo ask Without cost, with- - .. i4.w Trlriritr
out obligating yourself In ttVh'i&m i!r.,&I"'"""
prove how wo can help you. J T.ifph.n. wik !ii"oKKi:i:i'i:n
any way, put It up to usn to M,hnlrl i:ntln,.r rti,B..MTplt
Just mark and mall this iknii iii.n.nn u.n.., Arnuni

?.M ..'"J""?." TUAfHC MANACiKUCUUI'0"' ; "" IPllt r.nl,. u
nvii. i:n(;ini;i:ii coimi kmji.isii
H4MMln tl4 Mai'lilni t'lVII, HKUVICK

, Mint f.etm.n r Km r. t.ll..r Mall Cl.iV
I I I nuiUnsrr i:nlnr Aol.m.UI. Optrallnfinternational aucihtkit vlt i,.ui,

I V " J,r Aul. li.p.l.lnt

Correspondence ittS?"
, SCIIOOIS .HAUaHANM,!..

; t.'m , ,
I'rrarftt

; OrfiuotUin
w. i vooi)iii:.i. sitrrt

hnl .S ,
Iteprifi'iilnllto

111! ItroiiilHiiy, I'orltiinil, Ore. c'tr But....,,,..

BUCKHECHT
Dress Shoes

BucKiincirTFi'nrJW
are priced fS.jo to fij

h LL other styles were forgotten when we designed our
Z "brogue" No. 440, but reputation wasn't. There Js a

JL quality beneath the fancy stitching, the ornate per-
forating, the winged tips, the brass eyelets, the swagger
mahogany calf, that is worthy of our whole sixty years of
fine shoe-makin- And our trade-marke- d solid sole supports
the shoe's claim to ruggedncss.

Tell in vibcn your dealer doesn't show them

and ive will endeavor to hare you supplied,

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT
MAimi'ACTUnLUS SiMilllutlyfflltl SAN TRAHCHCO V

:1M1.V. h'IAItti-- : f


